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AND THE DICKENS ITEM

National Representatives Of 
Red Cross Are High in Rrcdse 

Of Work Of The Local Chapter

SPUR, DICKENS COUKl’Y. TEXAS, FRLDAY, MARCH 13, 1931
NUMBER

The Relief Comjnittee met Sat
urday with Miss Ruth Alice 
<dnxith, rational Red Cross repre
sentative, to discuss thp general 
retrenchment program. Miss 
Smith. in reviewing the work 
done in Dickens County, spoke 
very highly of the wonderful way 
this stupendous relief had been 
administered. All praise is du« to 
the loyal workers in the County 
«verywhere who have ^ven  their 
entire time to keep their more 
unfortunate brothers. Surely they 
have been the great pride o f the 
Red Cross in this great task o f 
disbursing food. clothing and 
medicine in such a  creditable way.

Mr. Robert Adkins, national 
Red Cross auditor, also visited 
the Chapter recently and found 
the book keeping records entire
ly satisfactory and every i>enny 
accounted for. These records will 
^Iso be audited by the W ar De
partment

The great motto of Red Croes 
^'Lighting the W ay to Service and 
Goodwill,’* has been carried out 
to the highest degree by this 
jplendid group o f volunteer work
ers who have given continuous 
service to feeding the hungry 
folks in the County.

--------— ----------

Infant o f Mr. And 
Mr*. Hugh Gray 

Died Friday
Joyce La Nell, infant daugh

ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Gray, 
died Friday o f pneumonia.

Funeral services were held at 
the hom<> a few miles northwe.st 
o f Spur. Interment o f the little 
remains took place in the Spur 
cemetery.

The Texas Spur joins the many 
fr.ends in extending sympathy to 
the bereaved fanriily.

WELL PLANflED 
GARDEN FEEDS 
WHOLE FAMILY

By A, D, H efley in Farm n Ranch 
There is a pot of gold in air 

moat eveiy* baefc —yard- in this 
^ t e .  and right now Is the time 
fo  start digging for it, accordign 
to Mra Elizabeth Ward, Pitts
burg coimty, Oklahoma, home 
demonstration agent. who has 
demonstrated^ not once, but in 
nunoierous instances that even 
during a year like the one | just 
closed*, the driest in history, a 
plot o f ground 140 feet by 100 
feet carefully planned and plant
ed in a variety o f vegetables' is 
worth 3300 a year in supplying 
food for the family table. Think 
o f  that! Cut 32S a month ■fiTom 
the grocery blU on just the gar
den alone, Add to that the milk, 
butter, eggs and pork which are 
within easy reach o f anyone who 
cares to raise them and you will 
see that the pot o f gpld is hot 
80 difficult to reach after all. 
And then one has the privilege o f 
sleeping in his own bed at night 
which is far better, I fancy, than 
sleeping under a tree with only 
the blue sky for a blanket and 
being greeted by the boss o f some 
Idustrial establishment the next 
morning with, “I ’m sorry, but I 
have all the hands I need, and 
km  pilanning to lay o ff  ha|f o f  
what I already have.”

'The garden, which Mrs. Ward 
has planned includes a possible 
variety o f fifty-five vegetables 
and is outlined as follows:

Plot o f ground 140x100 feet, 
siffficient for a family o f five, 
one year.

Rows to run lengthwise, af- 
• fording easy cultivation.

Three rows o f tomatoes (suf- 
ijkdent for table use and jcarl 
ning).

Two rows o f cabbage planted 
at different timea Two half- 
rows at a time is better so fresh 
cabbage will be had all summer.

Two rows o f  beets. Pickle 
when small and tender.

Six rows o f  onions. Valencia 
or  Bweet Spanish variety pre
ferred as these 
Grown ft*om seed, not from the 
plants.

One row  o f  New Zealand 
spinach. This is almost a peren* 

and remains green and ten- 
der until bard freezing weather.

* Tw o rows o f  summer spin
ach.

Two rows o f carrots.
One raw at spring tumipe. 
One row  o f  tender green— 

tastes like mustard; remains 
(Continued On Back Page)

Sunday Register
Coldest At Spur

SPUR. Texas (Special).—Cli
maxing four days cold nib t̂h 
wind and light snow flurries, the 
coldest night o f the season was 
experienced Sunday night, March 
8, when the temperature register
ed was 17 F. The new coldest 
was January 14 when the regi sì* 
tration was 19. The lowe.st ever

CROSS
Of Merchants ¡s | AID IS TO 

Called For Bth
A revival raeeti:ig ht ern- 

ducted at the First Baptist 
Church by Rev. W. T. Pond, o f !
Waco, beginning Sunday, March ! --------
15th.  ̂ j All the merchants in the ¡Spur

Rev. Pond comes to Spur w ry  Trade Territory ate called to 
highly recommended for his atili- a si>ecial caHed meeting
ty and experience. ! Friday night March 13th at

The public is cordially invitee Federal Seed Loan office

TERMINATE

Dickens County Public Health 
Associi^ion Organized Past 

Week; Miss Buresh Ends Wor

to attend the revival
---------------- ------------------------------------------

5# Pounds Melon 
Seed To Be Given 
To Farmers Here
Beeinnlng at 9 X  M. Saturday j

March 14th the Spur Chamber of
Commerce will give one pound c f  ‘ "'"f* p rob le^
Parker County grown Tom Wat- •
.son watertrw&lloiv seed to the flrgt ^
fifty farmers reporting to |
Chamber o f Commence office in i, .. .{Cold come anywayperson to receive tnem. No seed ! -

. . a w  I liiR will be ivarm an<wH* be given out by proxj*. The !
farmer intending to plant them ! »  ------—  •
must report himself in order t o ' * A C U l t y  Jr 1^3^]

adjoining the Chamber of C!om- 
merce office in Spur at 7:30 p.m.

This meeting is l^lng called 
for the benefit of aJl merchants 
and those merchants i^ the out
lying townjj of Afton, Dickens, 
McAdoo, Kalgory, Elton, Gilpin, 
and Girard are cspeeiixlly envlted 

i Your being or not l^ n g  a ra.em-
Jhants As- 
nothing to 

>sed to dis- 
,tho mcrch- 
inly in this 
. somettilng 

like to 
It  it is 

the bulld- 
fortnble.

ber o f the Retail

get the seed.
The only condition necessary' 

in or'der to get thl?sc ipeed are

Benefit A<
A l

n ‘>

istered 8 below, according to R. 
E. Dickson*, local weather bureau 
mnn. No estimate of the amount 
of fruit damage done has been 

j nmcic but it is tjpecteJ to lun 
* unusually high, as the peach and 

apricot trees were nearly all in 
bloom.

that the person receiving them
recorded here was January 18. j agree to plant them for ship-1 *«xhe Poor Married Man,” a 3- 
1930, when the thermometer Veg- provided they make j act comedy, will be pfesented by

ana a car load market can be ee- meanhere o f the faculty of Spur 
cured. He must have suitable land Public Schoiïls on Friday, March 
for wutermellons and live in the ; 13th, at East Ward Auditorium. 
Spur trade territory. j Members of the faculty who

Arrangements are being rriade paxtloijpate in the play alte): R, 
to get a car load market here b . Nellson, O. U  Kelley, Sisto. 
thl.s coming sensor, for those de- h . T. Barber, Miss Buster, Miss 
sireing to pUnt a  good shipping McNeil and Miss Haralson, 
mellón. It is hoped that a great The proceeds are for benefit
many farmers will plant from on̂ , • the Athletic Association.DEATH PENALTY to several acres of mêlions. Par-

FOR KIDNAPERS : ker County finds that the
I

Tom “ SPUR MOTOR COM

STERLING SIGNS LA W ; CISCO 
BILL REPEAL PASSED 

BY HOUSE

By Associated Press
Austin—Governor Sterling ti- 

day filed with his signature the 
bill making kidnaping pimishable 
by death.

The new law was proposed by 
Representative Petsch o f Freder
icksburg after the kidnapping of 
Robert Cerf, son o f a wealthy 
Corsicana banker. It went into 
effect immediately since it was 
enacted as an emergency.

The senate cleared its large 
calendar of ten house bills, most 
o f them o f minor or local nature. 
One o f the bills approved would 
provide that insanity trials for 
convicts be held la Wjalker coun
ty, where the penitentiary is lo
cated, rather than the homo 
icounties o f the convicts. This 
bill wa.9 introduced by 
sentative Burns.

Thg house passed a bill by 
Representative Gilbert of Cisco 
to rrepeai the law permitting 
holders ,of a bond of city or 
county government to throw

Watson is the best for shipping 
purposes. Therg are ’ sevwal otlicr 
varieties that are better for home

WILL, SELL
OMÄANY’
C H E ^ O LOLETS

E. L. Caraway recently signed
use which are not good shipping r*. new contract vrith the Chevro- 
mellons. | let Co. and will resumg the sales

The Parker County folks plant. and service of the new Chevro- 
their mêlions in from, ten to lets.

The name of the company has 
been changed and will be “Spur 
Motor Co.’* hereafter.

A number of sales have al-

twelve foot checks and fertilizo 
eatch hill with barn yard manure.
Each farmer will have to use hla 
own judgement about fertilizing
in this country. Some say it will j ready been reported, 
work and some say it is danger^ 
ous businers due to dry weather 
and danger of burning the plants.

The Chamber of Commerce

W e ar^ requested to announce 
that Red Cross assistance to 
those eligible to the Fedefal Loan 
will be discontinued March 15th, 
and that nothing can be promised 
to drouth sufferers beyond April 
first.

This decision is made imper
ative becau-e of depicted funds 
not because those in charge have 
grown indifferent or unsympa
thetic to the largp existing need 
for assi.stance.

We mtist remind ourselves that 
the American National Red Cross 
is an emergency organization and 
cannot be expected to support 
communities longer than a reas
onable length o f time. As a mat
ter of fact Dickens County has 
been assisted to a far greater 
extent than many other soctions 
In drouth affected territory, and 
we should ba and wc arc, deeply 
grateful.

The gratitude o f this entire 
section extends not only to Na
tional sources which furnished 
large sums of money for distri
bution here, supplemented by the 
generous local contributors, but 
extends also to the various agen
cies which made IhLs assistance 
available.

Particularly .should grateful 
public acknowledgement be made 
to the women and mon of Spur 
who gave, and are giving, so 
largely of their time and effort 
n this crisis, at great personal 

sacrifice, and of course wdthont 
compensation.

Many there are to v.diom this 
comfiminity is indebted in. this re
spect, but especial mention should 
be made of Mrs.  ̂ T. H. Blackwell, 
Mrs. E.. L. Tamier and Webber 
Williams, Chairman, Vice-Chair

A( a nuectlng this past week 
of interested parties a Dickena 
County Health Association was 
organized. Miss Olga Buresh, 
State Health Nurse, who ha.s
bce^ in this coimty for the 
li-est several weeks making a 
surv'ey of health conditions among 
the school children, sponsored 
the organization and aided in its 
organization. Th^ follow' îng was 
outlined as its purpose and offi
cers :

The official name o f this or
ganization shall bg Diclcens Coun
ty Public Health Association. It 
shall be representative, co-opera
tive and advisory. To study the 
health problems in various conv 
munlties, promote general health 
education, co-operate with all or
ganizations interested in child 
welfare, nnd having for its goal 
a full time county health nurse.
' To elect eveiy tŵ o jyears a 
general chairman, vice-chairman 
and a secretary-treasurer, whose 
duties shall be similar to those 
of other organization.s.

To have an executive commit
tee composed of the chairman, 
vice-chairman, secretarj’-treasur- 
er, county and city health offi
cials as medical advisors, dental 
advisors, county and city super
intendents of education; a repre
sentative of civic organizations, 
and four elective members: said 
members to be selected by the 
general chairman to serve as 
chairman of each Commissioners’ 
Precinct. Names ©f members of 
executive committee shall be pre
sented to the Commissioners’ 
Court for appointment.

The chairman o f each com-
Wisfiioners* precinct shall appoint 

man and R e lie r ' Chaln^n"*re- ‘ ^e first year for

NOTICE
Percy Jones will hold service 

in Spur Sunday March the 16th. 
wants the name and address of • eleven o’clock A. M. in the Di-
cvery farmer who intends to plant rectors Room, of the Spur Nation-
meJlons for the market whether Bank.
they get the pound of seed given! public cordially invited to
to them or not. I attend.

DON’T FORGET THE FIRST
FIPTT FARMERS REPORTTNO . SAYS ‘GOODBYE’
TO THE CHAMBER OP COM
MERCE OFFICE SA'TURDAY 
MORNING MARCH 14 BEGIN- 

Repre- NING AT 9:00 O’CLOCK A. M. 
------------------------------------

BAPTIST CHURCH

(Goodbye, everybody—folks, we 
are leaving Spur and we must 
confess to you wish it wasn’t 
so.

W(e have lived among you for 
these thirteen years and it is

spectively, o f the Dickens County I 
Chapter.

Countle.ss others have helped 
in many ways. The use of the 
buildings occupied as office and 
as warehouse w'as donated by
their owners; the dra\Tnen of
Spur donated the droyage; our 
Fort Worth & Denver City Rall- 
■̂ vay Company gave free move
ment to our cars of vegetables 
and clothing; the Telephone Com
pany made no charge for its 
’phone service; supplies in car
load quantities were donated by 
distant Red Cross Chapters, and 
the churchea organizations and 
variou.q committees all gave val
ued help.

Except for Its war service, 
this County has never shown siich' 
complete cooperation and unity— 
town, and county working side by 
side exactly as it should be.

And the results have brought

I two years respectively. This sub
committee shall assisjt the pre- 
(Cinct chairman in the conserva
tion of public in their various 
cctaimnnities. The precinct chair
man shall conduct monthly meet-

matters which come before l| 
Association with thg approval 
the executive consmittee.

The following executive co^ 
mittec was appointed:

General Chairman—^Mrs. R, 
Wooten.

iVlce-Chainnaa—Mrs. D.
TwaddeU.

Secretary-Treasurer — Mrs. 
M. Foster.

ChalrtoAE. o f Precinct 1—Cha| 
McLaughlin.

Chairman of Precinct 2—Mi 
Bob LltUefield.

Chairman df Precinct 3— M̂d 
Mace Hunter.

Chairman o f Precinct 4—lid  
Blassengame.

Chai.-mnii City School»—Sup| 
Sam 2. Hai:

Chairman Civic Orgaalzatiod 
—J>. L. Granberry.

Chairman 4-H Clubs" —  Mid 
Jennl^ Osborne.

Chairmazi Medical Advisers-] 
Dr. T. H. Blackwell.

Chairman Dental Advlsors-j 
Drs. M. H. Brannon and D.* q  
Zochry.

Miss Buresh has praetlcaHi 
icocnpleted her month o f healti 
work In Dickens County wrhtol 
has proven o f great bencDt t| 
the school children.

The project of the Associatioj 
this term will be to put on 
county-wid^ health program s 
Spur Friday. April 3, 1931, at th 
Fair Park. Dr. Paul W. Horn, c 
Lubbock, President o f Tech, an 
Mr. Bennett, State Health Supei 
visor, have been invited to thi 
meeUng, and other intarestin 
speakers o f state importance wl 
b« on the program.

Ihe executive committee wll 
meet at Kelley School (Spur)| 
March 17 at seven o'clock. Th  ̂
schools are urged to outline theli 
programs for the county-wrid< 
meeting and present them at thli 
executive committee meeting sc

, I that there wdll not be any tw «
mgs wrlth her sub-committee to \  ̂ ^
receive reports, the chairman 
shall make this report at the ex
ecutive meeting.

The executive committee shall 
meet monthly for the purpose of 
<iarrying out such a program that 
would be beneficial to the health 
interests of the county, receive 
reports of precinct chairmen and 
give consideration to any other

WINNERS IN STORY
TELLING CONTEST OF

EAST WARD SCHOOL

Word has been received 
in Spur on a recent dafe 
that Dr. Horn expressed 
himself as having no ex
isting plans to Prevent hi* 
atteTidi^g the organisdiion 
program here March 17.

The First Baptist Church has ! y )̂u.
We have

xwsfu j their own row’̂ ard. Families haveWith aching hearts that we n ow ; ,
been fed and clothed, and in Ill-

hundreds of you 
dear friends that wre wish wre 
could see before Wg go away, but

___ _ training which was very success-
the unU into rec^veroMp for \ B. T. P. U
failure to meet payments on . than one hundred per-
bonded Oblisations. . The note i study cours-  ̂ we cannot do so, please ao-
teoa 112 to 2. Gilbert said that ! greater number of  ̂ j  1.»
threats had been made to ; passing examinations and ^oc^ye a i^  God bless you,
place Cisco in receivership. 1 receiving diplomas or seal to ap-1 C. P. Harris and family.

A  bill to allow the Gray conn- » diplomas already received,
ty commissioners to hire three I holding prayermeeting
additional deputies for Sheriff ' week. There will
Lon Blanscet. whose life was | a prayer meeting near you, 
threatened a short time ago, was ' trust you will join with
passed by the house. The blU was [ group and pray for revival
offered by Representative Young I ^hich is to begin Sunday March 
o f Wellington. ' -We are striving for a great

The house adopted a résolu- ! Sunday school Sundajÿ
tlon authorizing friends of J. 'P. 
R obison. for 20 years land ccun- 
missioner, to erect a bust o f Rob-

moming to begin the meeting 
with. Wg want this number to 
hear the Gospel Message that will

ison in the state land office | brought by Bro. W. Y. Pond, 
building. there will be services mom-

______ evening every day while
STORE TO RE-OPEN UNDER the meeting continues. We will 

STONE DEa»ARTMENT STORE welcome every body who can
possible come to these services

C. Reid returned this woek 
from  Wellington where he attend
ed a  meeting o f officials of the 
C, E. Stone Company stores.

The Spur store will bo re- 
npened under the nam^ of St me 
Department Store.

C. Reid has been retained as 
manager o f  this store in Spur.

and know that you will receive 
good from being there.

Don't forget Sunday l^hool
Sunday morning at 9:45__^Rep.

----------Q̂ irx6zaSi!>-----------
R. R  Wooten left Thursday o f 

this week for Fort Worth with 
a load o f sheep. This makes the 
second shipment he has made 
recently. He as received top 

Poley Williams was In town prices so far and we hope he re- 
Tuesday o f this week. ceives more for this shipment.

Start the 
the New Day

R I G H T  !!
Read The

Mornins
Avalanche

FIRST

W e deliVi^r the Morning 
Avalanche to you before 
Breakfast each day!

Rural rtfodert eon get 
the news the same day 
printed, on mail routes 
out o f Spur— speoial 
rates made to rural 
subscribers by year.

M R S .  D U N N
and boys

ness have been supplied with 
medicine. Those who were inter
ested have been taught relative 
food values.

More than $13,000 in cash has 
been spent here, in addition to 
all of the supplies donated. 682 1 
families have been assisted, rep-1I
resenting about 3,150 people. 400 

I garden seed packets have been 
I distributed. A carload of clothing 
I Is now en route for distribution.

But the available Red Cross 
funds have been spent, and the 
rehabilitation program must now 
be assumed by Federal, State and 
County Agencies in support of 
self effort. We must exert our
selves to the utmost in the way 
of home g'ardens and the home 

I canning o f meats and vegetables.
, We must recognize and proftt by 
1 the “live-at-home’’ program which 
j hasbeen emphasized for years by 
i our banks. County Agent and 
Home Demonstration Agent.

Let’s remember the Red Cross

Tuesday night o f this week 
tryouts for Story Telling contest- 
huts were held in the East Ward 
School.

Out-of-town judges made the 
following awards:

First Grade Girls
First Place—^Archinelle Hogan.
Second Place—Helen Dodson.
Third Place—^Ardelle Pierce. 

First Grade Boys

Tech Student 
Ends His

In Dormitory
Lubbock, March 8.—Frederick | 

Raymond Koeninger, 22, a senior 
at Texas Technological CoUege. 
was found dead in. his room at a  
dormitory early today.

A  coroner returhed a Veirdlct 
o f suicide.

Koeninger attended a danco 
and a theater preview last night

First Place—^Billy Joe Apple-! after which he returned to his 
gate. rooim He told roommates he was

Second Place—James Franklin going for something t^ eat, and. 
• Laverty. during the night one o f his com-

Third Place—Herman Smith. panions found the youth still
Second Grade Girls

in thg prosperous time which 
will come again. It isn’t charity 
you have accepted. Consider it a 
loan If you will.

On behalf o f those who have 
been assisted express the
gratitude of an appreciative cona- 

; munlty for all the Red Cross has 
' done, and for what it would be 
glad to continue to do if  only It 
had th^ means.

br,loathing but in a serious con»-
First Place—Peggy Jane H o-, was dead when he

reached a hospital.
After attending Ranger High 

School, where his parents live, 
Koeninger graduated from Way- 
land College at Plainview In 1927. 
At Texas Tech he was a member 
o f the track squad.

He left notes to his father and 
mother, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Koen- 
inger o f Plainview; a brother, an 
edder sister, a roommate and m 
woman student at the college 
here.

gan.
Second Place—Bonnie Camp

bell.
Third Place—Lavorise Lee.

Second Grade Boys 
First Place—Sam Z. Hall, Jr. 
Second Place—Fike Godfrey. 
Third Place—Teddy Brannen.

Third Grade Girls 
First Place—^Naoml Sherrod. 
Second Place—Grace Foster.

Third Grade Boys 
First Place—^Billie D. Bell. 
Second Place—W. D. Blair.

Fourth Grade Girls 
First Placg -  

< Flynn.
Second Place—Ruth Cowan. 
Third Place—LaNell Fallls.

Fourth Grade Boys 
First Place—Carl Arthur.

‘ Second Place—Woodrow Mc
Arthur.

Third Place—Bill C ru b ^

Funeral arrangements were 
incomplete pending word from  a

I brother In Columbia Falls. Mon- 
Dorothy Don tana.

------- —Ô ŜSt2agi>--------- -
J. E. Johnson was in town Tue 

from  his farm southwest o f l^ur. 
Mr. Johnson says he has all hla 
land inshape and figures on com 
ing out o f  the hole this yeas yfw
hope he as well as every otlmr 
tkrmer dom.



(THE TEXA.S SPUR
PUBLISHED EnTElRY FRIDAY

Mr. Dunwoody of Aspermont 
was in Spur Monday of this week 
and while here was a pleasant 
caller at the Texas Spur office.
During the early days of Spur

the
Entered as second class xnatter 

November 12thi 1909, at the
poctoifice at Spur, Texas, under Mr. Dunwoody worked for
Ihe Act o f March 3, 1879, Texas Spur. He later went into
r r r ---- — X------^ ------ •<! icA v r  the newspaper business for him-f c d ^ p t l o n  K-lee. »1.50 Per Y r. ^  P

ORAXI 34cOLXJRE, Publisher, business but still has a desire to

PROFESSIONAL 
y/, D. WILSON^
'  a t t o r n e y -a t -l a w  

General Practice of Law

IFesf Texas 
Chamber Of 

Commerce

FRIDAY, MARCH U  Í 9J

I

SiLAclers &  Sanders
"  '  a t t o r n e y s -a t -l a w  

SPUR, TEXAS
'Offic5 Spur Nat^h Bank Bi<ig,

H. A. C  Brummett
* *  l a w y e r

Practice in all Courts 
d i c k e n s , TEXAS

got his hands in the ink ag^n.
---------  — -— 0------------------------

lieury Gruben the Jeweler, 
ai Sender’s Pharmacy. 18tf

--------------- o--------- -----
S. B. Boykin was in town Wed. 

of this week having repair made 
on his car and meeting friends

------------- o-------------  ready for the press
Bill Edwards of Girard came the second suc-

in to see us Tues,lay o f this week accom,.Hslimont ¡ „  the
---------  effort of the WTCC Koeuru

SiaXiiTord, March 12,—Kveiy 
correction, suggested by the West 
Texas Chamber of Conmuin'f for 
“Advanced Geography," textbook 
u.scd in tho sixth and seventh 
grado.s of Texas public schools, 
has been accepted by Rand Mc
Nally Coiiipany, publishers of the 
book, and will be included in a 
reprinted edition now being made

a crop everv

resorts, j 
cities and»

IH E  STATE OF TEXAS j justice for Textts in the school j 
j r «) .he Sheriff or any Constable book.s and offici.-tl.s of the oi’gani-

as has on<; imni/vliuttly following 
which told about the ter;.-itory 
west of the 10 )th meredian being 
the luene of th:it system of diy 
fai ining which wixs made up 
Oio program of using tv/o years’ 
r:Jnf:d! to make 
oihcr year.

in listing southern 
.so.') ports, important 
places of i:ouri.<?t interest, the rc- 
I»T inted Advanci'd* Gcorgrapliy" 
v,ill gr.'o Texa.s a “square deal," 

Pa.so is now- mentioned along 
with AshvJlIe, N. c .. as among 
the interesting and attra-ctive

South. Corpu.s 
Cniisti i.s added to the list of 
“ significant; ports and shipping 
eenter.s, tvhich h.'ts previously in- 
chidevl only .Snvannnh, G.a., Char- 

!lcsu)wn, S. c., ami K^y West and

t ^
bad i ä

rather encouraging reading. It 
would show that a consideraable 
amount of unanticipated good 
iuck has come into my life.

-And that many of the 
things which J. predicted for my- 
•5v*ir and the country hove never 
actually happened.

---- — '̂:Xb
O. L. lliile rctu’ ned from Okin. 

the past week. Mr. ILale has been 
taking treatmento from specialists 
in Okla. and we hope they have ! ^  
done him good.  ̂^

T. J. Seals returned this week i 
from, California w'here he has 
been the past few weeks, t^^iile 
returning Mr. Seal« had r. car 
accident in wdiich he was piiin- 
fully but not .‘t 'rioiisly injured.

Í

Vie Invite Yoa to Dine With 
Us When in Town

I 1̂; ' Ui-

The Best MeaU In The City 
At “ Hard Times" Prices!

I

X  H. GRACE M. D.
General Practice of Medicine,

j of Dickens Comity, Greeting; 
j You are hereby comaitanded to

zation are much gratified at the 
I cooperation given the undertaking

I h., , ; Ar.^iier Powell v/as m rown
c u,..[j  e . ) i , r i f d  ij-; i h « ‘ f r e o o ^ -  • t »» j ^ .

rauhv nr. , u- . Wt-d. from his home -a few' miles' up to eOV/. "which í’lnc;í;pH
1’arts of fh, IT • ) 4 I of Spur. He raid he hadi uu. oi tlK Uim»:d Statcfi a c - ! ,

I cause to be published once eacli | by the publi.'-hing concern)’ anii j to piovluctioii and oih* r j eor^'m^' ^- ■“ i (j v-ti j3ioWin•
«nd ^ f i c ^ 9 4  period of ten days be-i by meinber.̂  ̂ of the 'Pexas stat«-j recording lo pby.sieal char I
Residence I fore the return day hereof, in a ! textbook coniniission and b<>ar«ij which ail of

newspaper o f general circulation, | of education. !
which has been continuously and | Corrotioiw and change.s pre- j 
regularly published for a period | sented by tlu* regional chaiuber j

DR. P. C. NICHOLS
p h y s i c i a n  & SURGEON 
Office. Nichols Sanitarium 

0ffioe Phone 158 Residence 169

WOfit of tilt

Dr, T. H. Blackwell
3peciali2lng oii Ear, Eye, Noso 
and Throat and Office Practice 

Offiee at City Drug Store ,Phone94

OR. M. H. BRANNEN
DEN’n S T

Otfioe over Spur National Bank

Piles Treated
•*By Injectioo Method"

See me at I>r. Kale's Office. 
DRS. SM HH A SMITH

S3 than one year in said | have already been matte by the i Inter-iviount iiu plato.-'.u, iu.s \
County, a copy of the Mc.Mdlan Com^pany in “Element-1 changt-d and now • shows j

B. L. DAVIS
ZX>AN3 & INSURANCE 

Spar National Bank Bldg. 
Phone 264 Spur, Texas.

Dickens 
following notice:

The .State o f Texae 
To all persona infcere.sted in the 
estate o f B. F. Yeates, deceased, 
W. F. Ragland w'us by the County 
court o f Dickens County, Texas, 
on the 7th day o f February A. D. 
1931 duly appointed TemjKirary

------- o--------
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Copeland 

ICHkh m ore-. were shopping and visiting in the 
. jouai, was ucsignaiod either as city Thursday of this week.

oat .Plains roghm or !;j fhe! _____ ___________
)•*. C. Carter mad0 a bu.sino.ss 

trip to Crosbylon Tuesday of thin 
week.ary (hography." the fourth and. tiie cofton belt cx-that

fifth grade text. Now an effort | the way ncross West
w'ill be hiuncbed to get similar j that th,. Panhandle
corrections in all school geogra- i in th,. winter wheat belt,
phie.s used in tiio United Stat^.i. Another siirnificant addition 

Proof .sheets of the pages in tlie book is the pictur^ of a 
“Adv.anccd (Geography" on which j wlu at field near I.ubbock, which 
the change.3 were requested have : three trai.tor-drawn com-

-0------
Pat Murphy wa-j here from 

rftamiord Tuesday. Wliile here 
Pat was a pleasant caller at the 
Texas Spur office.

Administrator of the estate of J been received nt the WTCC office j lnirv(‘.sting thg gTain, Thi.s
said decedent, which appointment j jif r,> and reveal that Texas, and and the text explaining j
will bo made permanent should! especially WVst Texa;-;, i.s much indirectly call.’t attention t o } 
tlio court be o f the opinion that a ' more f.-airly and accurately tree.t- difference between agricul- j

Mi.ss Ressie Owens of Peacock 
is seriously il! in. the Nichols San
itarium.

W. P. NUGENT & Co
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

Eistimates made on all class of 
work
Wo Guarantee Satisfaction

permanent Administrator is nee- i ed than in the IieretoTore 
essary, imles.s the same shall be j fributed editions of the book, 
successfully contested at the next Now the student who uses “Ad- 
term of said Court, commencing * vaneed Geography" will be told

To Trade—Will buy or trade 
you feed for pigs and ehoats*— 
J. T. Bilberry. 6tf

On the third Monday In April A. 
D. '>931 the same being the 20th 
day of April A  D. 1931, at the 
Court House thereof, in Dickens 
at which time all persons interest
ed in the welfare o f the ^stalc 
of said decedent may appear and 
contest sufch appointment if they 
so desire. *

that West Texas produce.? wheat, 
cotton, oil, gas, copp.cr, geld i.nd 
silver. Also he will learn that 
the u.se of power machinery is 
widespread in agricultural oper
ations in Wi-.Ft Texas and that

of grain sorghum.
Further, the book will say im-

Look Over Our
HOUSE P L m

In the varied array of plana you 
.will be certain to And a house 
that exactly its your needs. And 
when you have decided upon the 
plan you like, we can tell yyou to 
A dollar just what Ihe material 
will co.«t. Stop in any time and 
look them over.

before said Court, on the said 
first day o f the next term there
of, this Writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Given under my hand and the 
sea! of said Court, at office In

ture in West Texan and in other ‘ 
sections. j

See Homy Gruben the Joweier, | 
r .i Sander’s l*Iiarmacy. 18tf I

------- 0} ------- I
J

“,SEb; now 'WTiON* i you ve i
BEEN" j

(By 15ruc(i Barton) ij
Tn England I talked with some |

the area ha.s a large production j edebrated oconcnJ.sts, who w’ere
i veiy gloomy. They said the fun

damental trouble with the world 
goes deeper than war debtn or un
employment. It is the shortage 
of gold.

Gold 
valuos.
are few, each dollar buj’s more  ̂
wl)eat and copper and cotton and

Spur Barber 
Shop

G m -i o s  A TRIAl.!

Tub and Shower 
Baths

GEORClw ¡X .)v«JL.j )nT5DGE

Herein fail not, but liave you ‘ m̂ .n.se (luantities of wheat are
grown, milb'd and exported in 
Texas; that there. ha.s boon a rap
id developnict.t in Western Texas 
and Oklahornn in recent year.?; 
that Texas produces nearly ni;ie- 
tenths of the world’s supply (>f 
sulphur and that the state ranks

Dickens, Texas this the 18th \ second in the production of rice.
o f February A. D. 1931.

ROBT. REYNOLDS, Clerk, 
County Court Dickens County, 

18-3tc Texas.

Musser Lumber 
Company

Dr. Carl’s Discovery 
Stops Gas, and Con

stipation

See Henry Gruben the Jeweler, 
at Sander’s Pharmacy, 18tf

--------------0---------------
WANTED—Reliable m^n to 

succeed J. M. Wood as Rawleigh 
Dealer in Dickon.? and King Coun
ties.. Selling experience unnecess
ary. Everything furnished except 
car. A splendid opportunity to 
step into a permenant and profit
able business. Good profits for 
hustlers. Address W. T. Rawleigh 
Co., 524 RoA '̂leigh Bldg.. Momphi.s, 
Tenn. 3tc

On top of all the fore-going, 
the reprinted geograijhy will give 
the “Great Plains" region of 
Texas credit for being one of the 
leading cotton growing regions o? 
the United States— t̂hat matter 
will bg stated a.s follows;

“Cotou grows best in the rich 
soils of the costal plains of Ala- 

i bama and Georgia, and in the 
costal plain and portions of the 
great plains of Texas, and in the 
Piedmont Belt south of Virgin i.a 
and in parts of the rich ‘ alluvial 
plain of the Mississippi. This is 
the so-called Cotton Belt. from 
which comes mo.st of the cotton 
growTi in the country. Texa.s leads 
all th^ states in production."

The geography in its improved 
form also recognizes Texas as a 
leading jiroducer of citrus fruits,

ilie measure of al! | \
When the gold dollar.? ‘ iI i

labor. the price of all these

I .

commodities goes down, ruining 
the producers in the process. If | 
the shortage becomes much more | 
acute, .so the.se w:so men argued, 
it will overturn .all wage scales 
and debt s'>ttlenu nts, and result 
in economic chaos.

As I know' nothing about eco
nomics <and, betw'cen ourselves,
I often wonder whether the econ
omists know very much), this 
scared me.

The next day I w'as talking 
with Ambasador Dwight W. Mor- | 
row, who was in Liondon as one 1 
of Uie di leg&te.s to tliQ Naval con- j 
fercncc. i  told him what I had 
heard.

Instead of replying directly, ho

CLEMMONS
INSURANCE

AGENCY

SPUR NATL BANK BLDO,

Phones 84 & 122

y
y. . ' —, ,* U  ' ■ ' VI
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FiLW years ago, I foimd
tL.al

In his private practice. Dr. 
Carl Wescheke first perfected the 
simple miyture now know as Ad 
lerika. Unlike most remedies, 
Adlerika acts on BOTH upper and 
lower bowel and removes old poi 
sons you w’ould never believe were 
in your system.

For Sale—1929 Blue Wagon
Mebane Cotton seed. Government recognizes Texas as a corner, and turned to a pass-
tested. High per cent germinal- | heading producer of citrus fruits, which read something like
ion. $.100 per bu..-Spur Grain &; vegetable.? and other commodities, this;
Coal Co Itc heretofore, has been credit- ; “When I was a young man I

____Florida and California only, proposed to keep a diary, but my
Lost—Brindle Bull dog with None of thos^ items have been m  ̂ advised against it.

white left front foot. $5 reward.— ¡this book. [instead of irecording what had
Mrs. W. I. Simmons. 2tc | ^  question in this book v/hich | happened, he said, I could employ

took down from the mantlepiece b* notliing
a copy of the autobiography of jpve mo any sti’ength,” [fj

reads; Why are there so few ■ my time more profitably by writ-
For Sale—Mulfs and milk large cities in Western Texas and ing down on piece of paper what i

cows. See J. W. McDaniel at Oklahoma? Why is this section j sure was going to happen |
Spur Power Machinery Co. Can less densely populated than Miss- 

Stops GAS b loat: fit you up with any kind o f mule  ̂ issippi and Alabama?" has been 
ing in 10 minutes! Relieves desired, and at any price, tfei eliminated and in its lace this later get them out and read them

Then, ho ss.id, ‘Put those notes 
away and a year or five years

chronic constipation in 2 'hours! 
Let Adlerika give your stomach 
and bowels a REAL cleaning and | 
eee how good you feel! It will

STRAYED—A light,
will now be asked: “What reason over, and see how wrong you 

yellow can you give for the rapid d e - ! have been. This will teach you

surprise you! -Spur Drug Co. 
—o---------

Jersey cow, 3 years old, heavy! velopment of* Western Texas and

If the best words in our lan
guage arg “Enclosed find check" 
then the worst are “Please remit".

---------o---------

springer or has young calf. Re
ward for return to F. B. Crock
ett at Crockett Produce & Hatch
ery, Spur, Texas,

COTTON SEED—100 bushels
The fellow who goes through* of Haiper Mebane ceed to sell at 

life afraid o f making a fool out $1.00.—Torn Andrews, 2 miles
o f  himself is one.

Oklahoma? How did this develop
ment effect their towns and 
cities?’'

Another statement—“West of !

to be cautious."
What shrewd advice that is! 

AH of us could profit by it. I 
know that if I had written dovm 

j uiy oAvn private forecast at the 
the 100th meredian and extending . beginning of each year and filed 
to thQ eastern foot of the Cor- ■ it av/ay it would have saved me 
dilleran Highlands is a dry reg-1 from making a number of costly 
ion. but one not dry enough to be mistakes.

I

north and 2 v.'est of Dobbs gin. 3p a true desert,"—has been cut out, Also, the record would make

it I wUi3 very weak and 
!lung I ate socTned to 
e mo any sti’ength,” [tij 

writes Mrs. R. B. 3'ouglas, 4i;' 
704 .South Congress S t, 
Jockso'ji, Mias.

"I suffered intenss pam 
in my head and back. At 
timea I w'ould have to hold s/i 
to something to steady my- fij 
self, ao 88 to do my little 
work. I was werried ebout 
my condition.

"My mother told me that 
I should take Cardui. After 
taking tw’o bottles, I felt 
etrongei*, but I kept on tak- 
ing it until my head and 
back quit hurting. I took 

T, about eix bottles in all, 
and have never quit prale- 
ing Cardui.”

?

HIGHWAY CAFE
Spur, Texas

t

Dire Emergencies 
Only Should In
crease Public Debt
The first standard to be a-| 

dopted m any taxing scheme is j 
that the total of revenue to be 
raised mu.st not exceed the cap
acity of the community to pay. 
In the thought of some, the need 
for governmental activities in the 
state seeking to socialize Its life 
will always exceed its capacity. 
Even at the expense of curtailing 
some activity heretofore thought 
of as normal and necessary, wo 
conr.ot disregard that first stand- 
.ard. The .?trictest economy must 
bg exercised in all governmental 
expenditures.

“We ought not to increase our 
indebtedness except in dire em- 
ergentcies. This rule should apply 
to the state and to every county, 
city or other taxing subdivision. 
For each of them the goal should 
be that its indebetedness shall 
be less at thp end of each fiscal 
year than at the beginning."— 
Dennis Brummitt, Attorney Gen
eral, North Carolina.

spend 1 
week ei

The 'modern, cour; 
ceous (and surprising
ly inexpensive) way 
CO extend out-of-town 
invitations is by 

telephone.

See Henry Gruben the Jeweler, 
at Sander’s Pharmacy.

IMMIGRATION PATROL 
INSPECTOR EXAMINATIO\ 

ANNOUNCED AT CAPR

Mrs, Martin Necb returned lo 
her home in Cross Plains Tues
day.

Hubert Carr returned Wed. of 
this week from Portales N. M.

Eat Everything 
without Fear 

of Indigestion
Are there of foods you can’t

Washington, D. C.—The Uní 
States Civil Service Commii 
ha.s announced that until Mf 
24 it will accept applications 
positions of immigration paj

18tf an entrance sí
of $1,800 a year.

The examination will be 
only in thg State.? of Ariz( 
California, New Mexico and 
as. There is no need at this 
for eligibles for immigration 
tricts comprising the 
states.

Appointees will perform g> 
duty for the purosc of detect 
and preventing thg illegal 
of aliens into the United SialeJ 

Full information may be 
tained from the Secretary of 
TTnited States Civil Service Br

ot

eat—for fear oI gas, bloating, pains! the post office or customho
in the stomach and bowels?

Do you have to pass up favorite 
dishes—Vvhile the rest enjoy them?

That’s a sign you neiidTanlac! For 
more than 10 years Tanlac h.as re
stored to vigorous hopltli thousands 
who suffered like you uo.

Mrs. Arvena Bowers, of 1230 Jack- 
sen St., Topeka, Kans., says: “ Five 
years I v/ris troubled with gas, bloat
ing and dizzy spoils. But Tanlac 
toned up my whole system and in
creased my weight 10 lbs.”

If you suffer from indigestion, gas, 
dizziness, headaches, or torpid liver— 
try Tanlac. One bottle often brings 
the needed relief.

Tanlac is a good, pure medicine, 
made of roots, barks, and herbs. Get 
it from your druggist today. Your 
money back if it doesn’t help you.

m any city in any of the f< 
States named which has a 
office of the first or second cl 
or from the United States. Ci| 
Service Commission at Washii 
ton, D. C.

Another report from Washii 
ton warns eligibles who h 
passed Civil Service examinatic 
not to come to Washingtos 
the expectation, o f finding 
ployment unless called for. 
report states further that 
have come to thg Capitol, 
come stranded and destitute, 
that positions could only be gh 
v/here vacancies occurred.

h I
I

1^82 tu:r
¡ i  USED BY V.03IEN £ 

OVER 60 yLARS^^^?

Take Thedford’s Black-Prauglit 
ior Constlp.'Ulon, Indieeauun, 

and lilllousness.

, TRA?iSFER
PHONE 169

The next time you have anything to mo( 
iive us a trial.

. >.'.4 '.»Í- V--:.. -r- .*■ -V yry

SPUR HARDWARE & FURNITURE COMPANY
.Wants to sell more goods and we are making cheap prices to do that. Come look over our prices and supply your needs in ou 1' h‘1

prices are low wmie our
O

,We have some good maize and bundle feed to sell. Let us show you.

SPUR HARDWARE & FURNITURE COMPANY
“ SPUR’S OLDEST STORE”  ** w

4.Í-

l. -H - (i..
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WELL PLANNED
g a r d e n  f e e d s
WHOLE FAMILY
(ContlniMd from Page 1>

g f e n  ojid tender all aummer. 
Xf youve never tried this, do

Two rows of bunch beans 
Two rows o f bunch Hmaa 
One-fourth row of hot pep

pers.
Two rows o f sweet peppers 
Two rows of cucumbers.
One row o f eggplant 
One row o f cauliflower 
Qo^ row o f lettuce.
One row o f radlshes—piant

—vines will run upon fence and others are to be had. Winter
bear imtil frost. onions if hay-mulched will re-

Other half o f the perimeter C>*een all winter. Onions
of the plot planted in Kentucky a large amount o f iron.
Wonder beans—will run on the ahould have two
fence and bear all fall. i ''"̂ ‘^^^bles dally and these should

Then long-lived vegetables eaten raw' in their leaf>* state 
* should all be arranged on one * insure g-ood health 
side o f the garden, so the other  ̂ must not be overlooked that 
side may be replanted when the garden is designed for
short-lived vegetables such as ^ fitmily of five and will supply 
Knglish peas, mustard, radishes, table with veg€*tal)U.s tlirough 
lettuce, kale and summer spin-; growing season and yield
ach arc- taken off. j enough besides for canning the

T3 «  o f  winter supply.By all means cverj* garden
.___rj ___The matter of storage w fin-

I other item that ought to receive

THB TEXAS S P O »

'bhouid contain a sufficient
amount of perennials w’̂ hich sup* •

one-fourth o f a  row at a  t im e , 
far enough between times to in-1 ^. 
sure a fresh supply imtil freer 
ing weather.

One-half the perimeter o f the

ply green vegetables throughout 
tho winter. This is the 
when they are needed most in 

; suppljing thp proper vitamins to

morp consideration than us-
:ually given to it In many in-I
stances, especially on the rented 
farm. the winter’s canning is 
done in thp summer only to be

t

Rhubarb supplies a f̂rozen smd spoiled in the winter.
y.ieh pereentoge o f minerals, and ~hcrc should by all mcan-s be a 
s “paragus comes in early spring Jcellc’*  ̂ other place where fruit 
and afford.s a fresh succulent can !•; -tored and kept without

garden planted in vine lima beans ‘ vegetable at a time when no - Ward observes
that there is a far greater vol- 

' ume of .stored vegetables and 
fruits this year than in previous 

' yeni*s, but advises that there is 
i plenty of room for expansion ini
this matter yett

I Radishes, carrots, turrdpa. po- 
J tatocs. etc., may be buried in 
I the ground with a .straw lining

should be sown in beds about! 
;Februarj-i 22, to insure an fearly |
sujjply of young plants. (

Just a word about the con
struction of flats: They should 
be 18.^4 inches, and fiv^ inches 
deep. Tliisi arrangement makes 
them easy to Hit in moving from 
t»nc place to another. About one 
inch of gravel or broken crock
ery should be placed in the bot
tom .so Water willnot settle end 
cliil! the plants.

Duck Creek News

i-' year Mrs. Ward reports 
110 women in Pittfiburg county 
entered the garden contest. In 
Tune ninty-one g^trdens were 
pcorcd. There are four divisions 

the score card. The first is 
devoted to a check-up on the

Several people in the coimnun- 
ily are suffering from colds and 
flu. The bad weather of the past 
week has caused much of the ill 
health.

Miss I>urham fcpent the week
end at Jayton with her folks.

Mr. Arthur Webb has been 
suffering with a case of the flu. 
IIo iii reported better at this 
writing.

still arc enrolling new pu
pils in the school.

Henry Gregorj-, of Detroit, 
Michigaii, i.s spending his vaca
tion with ’ his father, T. E. Greg-

Dry Lake News

The Dry Lake School is etill 
going fine. We have been practic
ing for County Meet

Mr. and Mrs. A. R  Osborne 
and little chUdren visited Mr. and 
Lee Deliale and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Smith and 
family visited Mrs. Smith par- 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Header- 
son of near Oererd Sunday.

M-. and Mrs. Homer E. Barnes 
are the proud parents o f a seven 
and a half pound baby boy. They 
gavr him the name Thomas

Miss Lorene Stanley spent 
j WediU'Sday night with Miss Ru-

WOMANS MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY

varieties of vegetable,i grown, the j with her folks at Dry Lake,
sficund deals vrith arrangement; Misses Ethel Lee Shocliley and
third takes into account the i Oleta Houston spent Saturday
fetate of cultivation of the plot j night with Aiideen Simanons.
a*nd tĥ . fourth ha.s to do with’ ; Misses Helen a,nd Velma Cudd

oiy.
Miss Cudd spent the week-end | Smith

Mr. and Mrs. Duren Smitli 
and children and Bernard Smith

Glasses That Add to Your 
Appearance I

V\, j

T

Our lenses and frames are imade wlht scrupulous 
care, in the siz^ and shape best suited to your fe a tu re  
The natural result is glasses that wRl add to rather 
than detract from your appearance.

I f  in doubt as to whether you require glasses, or 
whether changes should be made In th o^  you are 
wearing, consult us. 'Hicre will ,be no charge or obli
gation.

GRUBEN BROTHERS

and kept through the freerung 
weather. The Chinese rose radish 

I grows to about 12 inches in 
I length, is frost resistant, and 

[ j docs not become pithy, it  
maius in the ground all winter.

{ A  fatal mistake is often made, 
I Mrs. Ward said, in the matter ofI •

|i transplanting young plants in 
: tlie spring. They should not be 
j taken directly from the hotbed 
jj and planted in the garden. W^en 

young plant.s have two 
leave.s they should be removed 
from the hotbed and i^lantcd in 
flats one inch deeper than they 
were in the iioibed. Wnen they 
have hsd time to grow sufficient 
roots they should be removed 
from th«* flats and planted in a 
cold frame, seasoning there for 
a growth o f more sturdy roots. 
They are then transplanted in the 
opc-n and by this time many of 
the plants like tomatoes have 
blooms and arc strong enough to 
withstand the weather.

The cold-natured vegetables

îeld.
The extension division of the 

A. ¿z M. college offers $500 In 
cash prizes for the bê st gardens 
in the state, $75 for the best in
dividual garden in the state, $25 
for the best in the district, and 
ioO for the best gJ*oup of gardens 
in the district.

During the past year thirtj’’- 
onc women iu this county re- 
ported a production of 410,557 
pounds of vegetables. Mrs. Marie 
Autrey had one-fourth o f an 
acre in garden and reported 20,- 
588 pounds of vegetables. On 
November 16 sh^ had collards, 
cabbage, winter onions, turnips 
parslej*, radish<2s, lettuce, endive, 
carrots, parsnips, Chines^ celery 
and mustard in her garden. Mrs. 
Autrey i.<j just one example In 
many right here in Pittsburgh 
county who have vegetables even 
now green and delicious. One 
lady who wo'"k.s under Mrs. 
Ward’s garden plan has a family 
of eleven, yet her grocery bill | 
for three months amounted to j

visited Mrs. Jack Simmons Sun
day afternoon.

Nellie Watkin.s has been real 
sick.

Marj’ W)ells, of Dickens, spent 
the week-enc^. with her father 
and mother, Mr. and Mrs. D. B. 
Wells.

Miss Nadmc Jordon spent the 
night with Bertha Thoma.s Satur
day night.

Bro. Bilberry’ will preach at 
the School hou.se Sunday after 
Sunday School.

Tlie school is getting up a 
play wlilch will be staged in the 
near future. The date o f the per
formance will be given as soon 
O.S plana can be completed.

Quite a bit of preparation is 
being made for the county meet.

Mrs. SwTirlngcn has been, sick 
for the pa.st week.

-------- -

Overburdened Tax 
Payer Turns On 

Exhaust Pipe

Transmission

Service

Developement
West Texas is a land rich in natural resources and 

vital materials. In the near future, far-seeang manufac
turers will locate their plants in this teiritory where 
they will benefit by cheap land, moderate operating 
expense, low living costs, an abundance of native-born 
and intelligent workers, splendid shipping facilities, 
ideal climate conditions and an adequate and elastic 
supply of inexpensive and dependable electric energy.

When these industries survey West Texas for the 
most attractive factory sites, first consideration will 
be given those progressive small cities which offer the 
constant power supply of a transmission line system 
serving a wide area from strategically located main 
generating stations and further stabilizing its service 
through interconnection and auxiliary plants.

One hundred and twenty prosperous cities and 
towns throughout West Texas are interconnected by 
the 2,500 mile trunk transmission line network of tne 
West Texas Utilities Company. Receiving service from 
to e e  major generating stations—^supplemented by the 
twenty-two auxiliary or stand-by plants— leading citi- 
z e ^  ^  these towns confidently anticipate the rapid

^®̂ ®̂ ®Plhent of this vast empire, tnily call
ed The Land of Opportunity.”

Wbst'lbais Utilities
Oompanjif

only $35, or a little better than | 
$11 per month. j

Think of the vacant lota in ! 
McAle.yter on which nothing but 
weeds grow; think of the fertile 
land in this county that would 
produce enough food for everj' 
inhabitant of the county with a 
surplus and you will have a 
vision of thg possibilities that 
lie before numbers of men and 
W'omien. during the early spring 
months.

I
Some complain that, living in 

town, they have no honscs or 
tools with which to break the 
gardens, but this is no excuse. 
Tiio ground can be spaded up 
and cultivated with a hoc in the 
spare hours after the regular 
day’: work is done.

It is my opinion that Mrs. 
Ward offers with her plan of 
garden arrangement and culture 
a better solution to the food 
problem than any .stat̂ w legisla
ture or national cong;ress can 
possibly offer. But to make it 
effective the opiK>rtunity must be 
met within the next sixty days.
If this situation is met as it 
should be there will be no cries 
for bread after the month of 
June. Even the poorest of the 
poor can plant and cultivate a 
good garden.

Your plan is a good one, Mrs. 
Wal’d, and we take great pleas
ure in bringing it to the atten
tion o f the public at a time when 
we hope it will bear fruit.

--------- Q ----------
C. L. Love and daughter, Mrs. 

P. A. Watson c f the Love Dry 
Goods Company are in Dallas 
buying new Spring creations in

Recently an Oklahoma banker 
wrote a letter to one of his cus
tomers relative to a request for a 
check, says an editorftl in the 
Neiv Orleans States. The letter 
apparently was the last stra-w. 
It broke the camel's back. This 
w?i.9 thii reply the banker got:

I ’Wish to inform you that the 
present condition of my bank ac
count makes it impossible for me 
to send you a check in re.̂ p̂onso 
to your request.

My present financial condition 
i.s due to the effect of federal 
laws, state la'W's, county laws, cor
poration laws, by-laws, brotiier- 
in-la'W’s, mother-in-laws, and out- 
iav.’.s, that have been foisted upon 
an unsuspecting public. Through 
these various laws, I have been 
held dov.’n, held up, walked on. 
sat on, fattened an .squeezed im- 
till I do not know’ where I am. 
what I am and why I am.

'fhesc law’s compel m̂ , to pay a 
merchants tax, capital stock tax, 
income tax, realestate tax, proper
ty tax, autjj tax, gas tax, water 
Uix, light tax  street tax, school 
tux, syntax and /carpet tax.

In addition to these taxes, I ’m 
requested and required to contrib
ute to every society and organi
zation that the inventive mind of 
men can organize: To Society of 
St. John, the Womans Relief, 
Navy league, the Childrens Home 
the Policemans Benefit, the Dor- 
cjis Society, the Y. M. C. A., the 
Boy Scouts, tlie Jewish Relief, the 
Near East, the Gold Diggers’ 
Home, also every hospital and 
charitable institution in town. 
The Red Cross, the Black Cross, 
the White Cross, the Double Cross

visited relatives at Lamesa this 
week-end.

Miss At ha Joy Kidd spent 
Monday night "witb her sister, 
Mr.s. Ola Miller.

Mrs. R. F. Rogers and daugh
ters, Aleiba, and Kathryn, spent 
Tuesday night wdth Mr. and Mrs. 
Coy Dopson and family.

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Moore, of 
near Lubbock, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Stacy this week-end.

Mr. J. L. Hutto visited his 
folks this 'week-end.

Mrs. C. N. Kidd and Mrs. Elza 
Armstrong visited Mrs. Casey 
Alidredge Saturday.

Little Billie Jo McMahan has 
been ill.

Miss Lois Smith spent Tues
day night vath her grand-par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. P. T.
Smith.

Mr. Bill Ballard was attending 
to business in I^amesa this ■week
end.

Mias 0\'ie Warren spent the 
week-end with her uncle. Mr. 
Ix>n Bass.

Mrs. L. Thanisch is spend
ing the w'cek ■with her daughter, 
Mrs. Homer Barnes

Mrs. C. N. Kidd, Joe and Atha 
Joy, visited Miss Naomi Turner, 
who has been. ill. Saturday night.

Mrs. W. T. Smith and daugh
ters Lorena Mae and Eula, visi
ted Mrs. J. H. Smith, o f Spur, 
Saturday.

Mi?s Vivyan Kidd spent Sat
urday night 'With \Tpiipe
McMahan.

Little Miss Elizabeth Lewis 
Powell spent Saturday with Miss
es Cko and Iva Smith.

Mr. R. B. Stanley 'wa.s in. Spur 
Saturday.

We, the players of the Dry 
Lake basket ball teams, wish to 
thank th^ many who have been 
so kind as to take ’Os to Dickens 
and other places to play ball.

-------------- 0--------------

The W om n s Missionary Soci
ety had their regular monthly 
social at Mrs. S. H. Twadell’s; 
Mrs. M. A. Lea assistant hostesses 
Sewing for the Red Cross and the 
new game of Bible Domlnoei 
were the diversions of tthe after
noon.

A St. Patricks color scheme 
was carried throughout the house 
decoration and service plates. 
Dainty thre^ leaf clovers marked 
places for twenty’ six members 
when the refreshments consisting 
of hot chocolate, cake, salad and 
crackers were served.—«Reporter. 

--------- --------------------------
CARD OF THANKS

We desire to thank Dr. Nich
ols for his untiring efforts, ouf 
pastor for his words o f comfort 
our relatives, our neighbors and 
friends for each and every word 

kindness spoken us during 
th^ illness and death of our preo 
ious baby and sister. Joyce La 
Nell. May ‘Heaven’s richest bless
ings be yours.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Gray and 
children.

Small Breeders’ 
Dairy

See Henrj' Gruben the Jeweler, 
pt Sander’s Pharmacy. 18tf

——— -------
Bad Case Anlhritis 

Responds Readily 
To Crazy Crystals

NOW WAI.KS WITHOUT 
CRUTCH OR CANE

laclies-ready-to-wear and other j  and the Purple Cross.
goods to add to their stock. Mr.s. 
Love and master Pat Watson ac
companied them as far as Min
eral Wells where they will visit 
her sister Mrs. lYed D. Whiting 
and family.

HATCHERY
READY

/  Am Now Esady To Do

Custom
Hatching

Will exchange baby chicks 
and hatching for yroduco 

and egga.

CROCKE’TT 
PRODUCE AND 

HATCHERY
Next door to Fire Station 

P- O. E'ox TC,

The government has so govern 
ed my business that I do not 
know who owns it. I am suspect
ed, expected, inspected, disrespect
ed, examined reexamined, inform
ed, required, commanded, compel
led until all I know is that I ’m 
supposed to provide an inexaus- 
tible supply of money for every 
known need, desire or hope of 
t ie  human race» and because T 
refuse to fall and g:̂  out and 
b(!g , borrow and steal money to 
give away, I am cussed, and dis
cussed, boycotted, talked about, 
lied to, lied about, held up, held 
down and robbed until I am near
ly ruined, so the only reason I 
am still clinging to life is to see 
what in the heli Is coming next. 
—Exchange.

----------Q̂ va*C2aSi>----------
Luther Hindman left Wednes

day for Marlin where he will take 
sjkecial treatments along with the 
baths. Luther has been suffering 
from rheumathlsm the pEist few 
mionths and we hope he will be 
well and abl^ to return soon.

—-----------—o---------------
See Henry Gruben the Jeweler, 

at Sander’s Pharmacy. istt

I was on crutches for three 
years with Arthritis Rheum/Aism. 
Iwas told by my friends I’d never 
walk. I secured a package of 
your Crazy CiT'stals. I am on my 
third package now and am feel
ing better than I have felt for 
years; "w-alking -without crutch or 
cane. Your Crystals are also fine 
for constipation and indigestion.— 
Mrs. George Orr, 103 Adkins St., 
Knoxville, Tennessee.

The new, million dollar, Crazy 
Water Hotel at Mineral Wells 
Texas, covers an entire block of 
ground. It is modem, fire proof 
and complete in every detail. It 
is natudal to think it would be ■
expensive to stop at this magnif 
icient hotel: yet, you can enjoy 
its genuine hospitality, pleasing 
servlcic and receive the benefits 
of the Crazy Mineral Water Treat j 
nient at reasonable rates. I f you ' 
have rheumatism, stomach trou
ble, diabetes, colitis, kidney trou
ble or any chronic ailment 
brought on by faulty elimination, 
Wg urge you to write the Crazy 
Water Hotel, Mineral Wells, Tex
as, for full and complete infor
mation about their treatmentJldv

Sditorial from Plainview DaU  ̂
Herald of March ^

Tile proposal o f the Panhanrle* 
Plains Dairy Association to give 
free T-B tests o f dairy cattle to 
be exhibited in the annual show 
to be held in Plainvie'W April 6 
to 9 is thoroughly ’ a keeping 
with the policy ot dairy develop
ment 'which the show and the 
association sponsoring it have 
pursued from the very Inception 
o f the show. It goes further than 
merely testing the tMiimals to be 
displayed, but includes all ani
mals in the herd o f the exhibitor.

This will be expensive t© the 
association, but the -work can bo 
done at less expense by it thaJi 
by the individuals.

It is often the case that the 
small breeder or the individual 
fam u r -with a few head of good 
dairy cattle is not convenient tc 
a veterinarian who is qualifieit 
to give the test. By grouping the 
breeders a circuit can be arrang
ed for the veterinarian and the 
expense greatly reduced.

Thus the dairj' show adds to 
its other instrution activities that 
o f warning and advising of the 
danger o f tuberculosis Infection 
in dairy cattle. It bringa the 
progress o f thg most advancM 
daily areas o f the Panhandle- 
Plains to those areas in which 
dairy development has just be
gun. *1

Thg assistance offered by ths 
association in T-B testing is re
moving one of the greatest ob
stacles to the small bredcriji 
showing. .j

Intere.st in the small breeder 
and a sano program of dairy ex
pansion have been the outstand
ing characteristics of the Path 
handle-Plains show. The whole 
scheme has been to encourage 
the beginning breeder. Its succesf 
is shown by the fact that one 
hundred one exhibitors show^ 
cattle at Plainview last spring.

There were fourteen different 
breeders who won the first 
awards in the fifteen classes fbr 
individuals» The four champion
ships were won by four different 
breeders from four different 
counties and both junior cham
pions 'were won by exhibitors 
who had only one animal in the 
show.

Surely there was never a show 
that had such a wide representar 
tion and a show where the 
awards were so widely dlstribu-

Attorney Alton Chapman left 
Tuesday o f this -week for South 
Texas on official business as well 
as a pleasure trip.

-------------- 0---------------
See Henry Gruben the Jeweler, 

at Sander’s Pharmacy. 18tf
------------- o_________

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Copeland 
of east of Spur were in to-wn Sun
day visiting with friends-

-Q ̂
Sam J. Ousley of Abilene ■was 

here this week visiting with his 
friends and relatives.

Texas Panhandle-Plain® 
Dairy Show is fulfilling well Itl 
purpose—a show wher^ the «mail, 
breeder or the man who is 
beginning may have an appo^ 
tunity to exhibit hie cattle te 
strong competition^ yet not have  ̂  ̂
to compete with th® established^ > 
breeder.

No wonder it has become 
of the three leading <»ttle 
o f the naUon. There* Is 
of exploitation about it. 
educational in the 
the greatest factor In i 
dairying In Nortiiw®^ 
its influence is fhlt ^ 
adjoining states o f New 
and Oklahoma.

----------Q.%sm
For Sale—I t »

Mebane Cottoift 
tested. High I 
ion. ILOd 
Coal C

»


